
MONEYI MONEYII MONEYIII
Plenty of It in Quebec

A Great Chance For Wiremen!
A PREMIUM OF $o.5o for every Lamp installed on

THE FLAT RATE SYSTEM
PAID) AT OUR OFFICE to Contractors on presentation of our lighting contract
duly signed and the work passed by our Inspector.

(Sec Clause 5 and foot note ini Rukes Gavaning Wirernen Bclow) ..

RULES COVERNINO WIREMEN
NOTE.--lt la the, Intention of this Company '0lu ti best light posible, and

if the rutus which are tabula ted below appear tIo be rlgl i la ot bec use ah Con*
panydiratac ihan $n'sny aeueriig toward ang con tracter. if its in.

speaoronoice ihoeruls utmply because the 4=mn wanta to Sel It uatom-
era get satisfaction which they wovld flot do unlesa te wirng la of th. hiqiiest order.

(i)- The Company rcserves the right ta refuse to accept any new installation unless
the wos k fins beca done strictiy in accordancc wi(lî the existing rules of the Fire
Underwriters' Associatie . for this class of wvork.

(a).-The Company rcscrvcs the right ta refuse ta make connection to an installation
where the Voltage drop is greater than ane volt nt any lamp wvhcn the maximum
number of lamps are burning.

(.1.)-This Company will furnishi the flrst installation of lamps in ail cases and iii the
case of Mleter Rate consumners, burnt out lamps 'viii be exchanged for newv ones
at the Company's office. If the lamps are purchased elsewhcre they must yield
an ciiciency of flot less than anc Candie Power for each 3.1 watts energy ex-
pended, and they must bc of a mnake whicli is satisfactory ta the Company.

(4 )-No charge wili bc made for service connections and no meter rent wili be charged.

(5) -For cadli lamp on ail new installations con nccted to this Company's service mains,
the foilowing prcmiumis wvill be paid ta tue contractor having brought the signed
contract ta the Company's office and having donc the work

FLAT RATE SysTF.%. -- ýa cts. for eacli Iamp instalied.
METER RATE SYSTE.-Io cts. for enchi lamp of 16 C. P. or its equivalent instalied.

Such payments ta be made ta the contractor when the proper application, duly
fillcd aut and signed, bas beca presented, and the Company's inspector is satis-
fied that thc installation bas bcen donc in accordance with the above nules.

(6) -An opal or cqually good rcfiector or shade shall bc furnished for each Iamp on ail
ncw installations.

(7) -No connection will be made for less than two iamps, and noa meter wiil bc fur-
nishied for Iess than ten lamps.

NOTE. -"Ail New Installations in Clause No. 5. insane only for places wAlch
were not alreadg wlrod. No commission wilî be paid for extra liqhts. or ltihte
changed ovor to this Company firom other oxisting comnpanies.

Pending thte Completian or Inspection of Installations a receipt will bc given for ail signed Cantracts; biought
ta the Cornpaiy's Office, on presentation of which, and if the work has been accepted, the Commission wiil be
paid to the bearer.

Jacques Cartier Water
Power Comp.,-any
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